ADMINISTRATIVE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT Administrative Council Meeting
May 27, 1986

NUMBER 237
DATE May 28, 1986

Calendar Items

Friday, June 13 - 9:30 a.m., Board of Governors Meeting, General Administration Building

Tuesday, June 24 - 1:30 p.m., Administrative Council Meeting, General Administration Building

Tuesday, July 22 - 1:30 p.m., Administrative Council Meeting, General Administration Building

Thursday evening, July 31 and Friday morning, August 1 - Board of Governors Meeting, General Administration Building

Friday, August 29 - 9:30 a.m., Board of Governors Meeting, General Administration Building (Subject to cancellation)

Action Items

Those requests from campuses concerning personnel or property and requiring action by the Board of Governors in June should be submitted to the President's office by June 3.

Other Matters Discussed

1. The President reviewed discussions he had held with the Governor and legislative leaders concerning salaries. He then asked the Chancellors for their views on what proportion of salary increase funds should be allocated for general across-the-board increases and what proportion for merit increases. The President also reviewed the recent appearances before legislative committees in presenting the University's supplemental budget requests.

2. The President, Dr. Dawson and Mr. Joyner discussed the problem of frozen SPA positions, and several Chancellors gave illustrations of the difficulties they had encountered in attempting to fill vacant positions.
3. Mr. Charles Shaffer, who is coordinating plans for the Inauguration, reviewed for the Chancellors the tentative plans made for October 17. He invited suggestions of the chancellors and said all campuses would be very much involved in the Inauguration and in the events surrounding it.

4. Dr. Dawson led a discussion of the procedures for implementing the new minimum admissions requirements.

5. Dr. Dawson commented briefly on recent discussions concerning classification of personnel as EPA or SPA.

[Signature]

C. D. Spangler, Jr.